From One Eph to Another:
Wondering about discipline or conduct at Williams? Check out the Student Handbook! It has answers to (almost) every question you may have regarding life at Williams.

Check out the College Council website for a direct link to it!

Have You Heard?
Addicted to puzzles? Need to get rid of stress? Then this group is just for you!

Williams now has a Brainteasers Club!

Grab your friends and get ready for a great time. Look for Daily Messages with time/location or contact Brook Pfister at bkp2.

Know What We’re Working On:
Great Ideas Campaign
Have a great idea that you think will benefit campus? We’re here to help! Let us know what you need by sending us an opinion at: opinions@wso.williams.edu

More information regarding this campaign will be available after Break.

Know What’s Going On This Week:
Community Matters
Ever thought about dropping a class, a second major, or quitting a sports team? We all have. Come to the first evening of Community Matters, a monthly forum for frank conversations about quitting at Williams.

Join us on Thursday, December 6 at 8PM in Dodd Living Room.

Brought to you by College Council and the Minority Coalition.

Student Symphony
Come hear the Williams Student Symphony this Saturday, December 8 at 8:00 pm in Chapin Hall!

Don’t miss this student conducted orchestra as they play the music of Copland, Bartok and more.

The KNOW of the Week:
Good luck with the last week of the semester and your upcoming finals!

Also, thanks to the Hudson Tutoring Initiative, Peer Tutors, the Writers Workshop, and the M$RC will be open during Reading Period. Look out for Daily Messages for more information!

Have a great Winter Break and see you in January 2013!

Do You Know...
Kate Flanagan ’14
Community and Diversity Rep.

Favorite Bathroom:
The one in between the 2nd/3rd floors of Hardy House

Williams Bucket List:
*Join the Moocho Macho Moocow Military Marching Band!

Current Projects/Goals:
*Community Matters monthly CC/MinCo forum.

Have questions for Kate? Email her at kgf1!

Funding @ Williams
Want to bring a performer, speaker, or a group to Williams? Have a general funding need unrelated to events? We’re here to help you find money for ALL your needs.

Send ALL your questions to moneyatWilliams@gmail.com!

Check us out on the web!
collegecouncil.williams.edu
opinions@wso.williams.edu
facebook.com/WilliamsCollegeCouncil

“You’re in the Know” is a College Council initiative, edited by the College Council Communication’s Team, to keep YOU in the know. Contact Adrian Castro (rac1), CC Secretary, with questions, comments, concerns, and suggestions!